
coffee
espresso
 double shot espresso (4oz) ............... $2.50
 americano (12oz/20oz) .............. $2.75/$4.25
 macchiato (3oz traditional italian) ............ $2.75
 cortado (4oz) ..................................... $3.50
 cortadito (4oz) ................................... $4.00
 cappuccino (8oz) ............................... $3.50
hot latte/iced latte ............. 12oz/16oz/20oz
 straight up ................... $3.50/$4.00/$4.50
	 flavored ........................................... +$.50
brewed coffee ..............  $1.95/$2.25/$2.75

house blend

cold brew ....................... $4.00/$4.50/$5.00
steamer .......................... $2.50/$3.00/$3.50
alternative milk (oat, almond, soy) ........... +$.75

 caramel, hazelnut, lavender, mocha, raspberry, rose, 
vanilla, sugar-free mocha, sugar-free hazelnut, 

sugar-free vanilla, 
Ask about our seasonal flavors!

tea
hot tea .............................$2.25/$2.50/$3.25
iced tea ...........................$2.25/$2.50/$3.25

earl grey - black, 
english breakfast - black

lights out - herbal (cf)
sencha - green

chai latte (hot or iced)......... $3.75/$4.25/$4.65
 dirty chai ........................................ +$1.25
matcha latte................... $3.75/$4.25/$4.65
alternative milk (oat, almond, soy) ........... +$.75

 

burritos
the captain......................................... $8.95

haus scrambled eggs, Boar’s Head white cheddar 
and smoked gouda, fresh spinach, 

fresh red pepper and goetta. 
served with red pepper jelly.

the speck ........................................... $7.95
haus scrambled eggs, Boar’s Head white cheddar 

and smoked gouda, fresh spinach, 
fresh red pepper and bacon.

add salsa or sour cream on the side $.50

weekend special ............................... $8.95
haus scrambled eggs, Boar’s Head white cheddar 

and smoked gouda, fresh spinach, 
fresh red pepper, bacon, pickled onions, lime crema and 

sriracha honey.
add salsa or sour cream on the side $.50

the (best) wurst ................................. $7.95
haus scrambled eggs, Boar’s Head white cheddar 

and smoked gouda, fresh spinach, 
fresh red pepper and sausage.

add salsa or sour cream on side $.50

kein fleisch (no meat) ....................... $7.95
haus scrambled eggs, Boar’s Head white cheddar 

and smoked gouda, fresh spinach, 
fresh red pepper and vegetarian sausage.   

add salsa or sour cream on side $.50

dilla (vegan)....................................... $5.95
hummus, haus marinated chickpeas, sweet potato fries, 
fresh spinach and fresh red pepper, haus arugula pesto

add-ons
additional protein add....$1.00 for each     

additional cheese....$.50   •  sour cream....$.50
salsa....$.50

lime crema, sriracha honey, jalapeno ranch....$.50

loaded tots 
the bacon jalapeño ........................... $9.95

crispy tots, bacon, shredded Boar’s Head monterey
jack, jalapeño ranch, scallions, jalapeños.

the g+e (goetta +egg) ....................... $9.95
crispy tots, Glier’s goetta, haus scrambled eggs,

shredded monterey jack, jalapeño ranch, scallions.

have it your way................................ $7.95
crispy tots, your choice of cheese, 

your choice of one topping.
add-ons

protein....$1
bacon, sausage, goetta,veggie sausage

extra Boar’s Head cheese....$1
monterey jack, smoked gouda, 

white cheddarsauce....$.75
jalapeño ranch, sriracha honey, lime crema, 

ranch, honey mustard topping....$.50
scallions, jalapeños, red pepper, 

pickled red onion....$.50

other drinks
canned soft drink ................................ $1.50
bottled water ....................................... $1.25
capri sun ............................................. $1.00
whole milk ........................................... $1.00
chocolate milk ..................................... $1.50 

haus-made 
pastries
Check window 

for daily selections!

Our Story...Our Story...
Not so long ago, our Oma (grandma) and Opa (grandpa) came over to America 
to build a new life. Fast forward many years, and my sister and I were born.  By 
way of food, our family shared with us some of their most beloved traditions 
from Germany. When we were old enough, we began to travel to see our 
relatives every couple years. One of our favorite things to do while there is to 
visit the Eiscafés.  Why? Spaghetti Eis! This combination of ice cream, fruit, and 
chocolate found the way to our hearts (and was SUPER instagram-worthy.)
We love the cov.  The food and the drinks brought us here, but people are the 
reason we stayed. We are thrilled to have the opportunity to join the landscape in 
the neighborhood we cherish. Eishaus offers ice cream, coffee, pastries, burritos, 
sandwiches and tot bowls.  We are honored to be able to carry on some of 
the recipes of our family and share them with you!Our version of 

spaghetti eis!

home of spaghetti eis!

Photo of spaghetti eis from 
one of our visits to Germany!


